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Come 'round my way

You always seem so lonely and blue
Wanna tell you that I've been lonely too
Been watching you the longest time
Been dreaming someday you will be mine
He'll never let you out of his sight, oh no
Girl I can tell that something isn't right and
You look at me and I look at you
And I know what we wanna do

Chorus
I want you to come (come 'round my way)
I need you to stay (need you to stay)
Why don't you (come 'round my way)? 
I need you to stay (need you to stay)

These feelings here, been holding inside
It's you girl that makes me feel alive
These dreams of you, I dream every night
I need you, I want you for all time
There's nothing else girl that I can do
Except, tell you that I wanna share my life with you
So why do you let him treat you that way? oh girl
Just walk away
Chorus x2

All of the love I have here inside
Is yours for the asking, "can we try? �'cos anything girl
is better than this
I can't take no more of this loneliness

When there's nothing else girl that I can do
Except, tell you that I wanna share my life with you
So why do you let him treat you that way? oh girl
Just walk away

Chorus

And now that I've told you
Please let me hold you
You'll never regret
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I'll promise you girl that I'll be by your side
From morning to night, with you every day
And I'll make you my world

Chorus (till fade)
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